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#Pancake Day
=/ Spring Festivals

Leggi il brano e decidi a quale delle tre
festività le frasi si riferiscono.

1 You play

2 There is

tricks on this day.

traditional dancing on this day.

Some people think this day

SUmmer.

rs the first day of

4 This festival ìs 40 days before Easter.

5 There are silly stories in the newspapers on this

day

6 People have races on this day.

Rispondi alle domande. @
1 Why do people make pancakes on the day

before Lent begins?

What happens at a pancake race?

3 What date is April Fool's Day?

4 When do the tricks stop on April Fool's Day?

Who was the Roman goddess of fruit and

f Iowers?

3 Scrivi un breve paragrafo sul Carnevale in
Italia (35-50 parole). Prima di cominciare,
prendi degli appunti su: @
o quando è Carnevale, quanto tempo dura e

quando finisce
. cosa succede e cosa si fa
. cosa si mangra

Puoi trovare ulteriori informazioni
sulle attività di May Day nei Festivals 2 del
DVD.
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Lent is the period of 40 days before Easter. The day
before Lent begins is Shrove Tuesday or Pancake

Day. People make pancakes on this day because,

traditionally, it's a way to use up eggs, flour and sugar
before Lent. Lent is a period of fasting, and Pancake

Day, like Carnival in other countries, is a day for fun
before Lent begins.

When they make pancakes, British children toss them
in the air and try to catch them. ln some British towns
there is a pancake race. People try to run and toss

pancakes at the same time. lt can be quite messy!

April Fool's Day
On April 1't it's traditional to play jokes and tricks on

other people. We aren't sure about the origins of
April Fool's Day, but the tradition is hundreds of years

old. But you can only play an April Fool's trick in the
morning. lf you play a trick on someone after midday,
you are the fool, as in this rhyme:'Twelve o'clock is

past and gone, You're the fool, and I am none.'
ln the UK there are often false news stories in the
newspapers and on TV. Lots of people forget the date
and think that the silly stories are real!

May Day
May Day, on May 1't, is traditionally the first day
of summer. This idea goes back to Roman times and
the festival of Flora, the Roman goddess of fruit and
flowers. You can still find May Day celebrations in

England. ln some villages or schools there is maypole
dancing. A maypole is a large pole with coloured
ribbons on it. The dancers hold the ribbons and

dance round the maypole.

Easter Pasqua trick (n) scherzo

use up consumare fool (n) sciocco

fasting digiuno goddess dea

toss /anciare pole palo

messy sporco ribbon nasfro
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British people have four days'holiday
at Easter. Easter is an important
festival, but there arer:.'t any big
celebrations in the UK. In the shops,
the only signs of Easter are Easter
eggs, Easter cards and hot cross buns.
Iilot cross buns are a type of sweet
bread. They contain dried fruit, and
they have a cross on them to represent
the crucifixion. It's traditional to eat

them on Good Friday, the first day
of the Easter festival.

On Easter Sunday, people give
presents of chocolate Easter eggs.

Sometimes the chocolate is in the
shape of arabbit. This is the Easter
Bunny. But why are eggs and rabbits
symbols of Easter? The festival of
Easter is a combination of Celtic pagan

traditions and the Christian festival
of the Resurrection. In the Celtic
tradition, eggs and rabbits represent
fertility and new 1ife. For Christians,
eggs are also a symbol of new life.

They represent the Resurrection
ofJesus.

On Easter Sunday, there is often an
egg hunt. Iarents hide small
Easter eggs in the garden and children
look for them. Young children believe
the Easter Bunny puts the eggs there.
There are other Easter traditions with
eggs. Some children paint real eggs

in different colours and use them for
decorations.

There are egg-rolling competitions
in some villages on Easter Monday

- the day atter Easter Sunday. This
day is a holiday in the UK. Ieople roll
hardboiled eggs dorwn a hill. If your
egg arrives at tl,e bottom of the hill
first, and it doesn't break, you are the
winner. The tradition of egg rolling
represents the stone
which rolled away from
the door of Christ's
tomb in the Easter story

dried secco

bunny coniglietto
Resurrection risurrezione

I

roll (v) far rotolare
hardboiled sodo
tomb tomba, sepolcro

Easter

Leggi il brano e scrivi gli equivalenti inglesi
delle seguenti ricorrenze.

1 Venerdì Santo

2 Domenica di Pasqua

3 Pasquetta

2 Oecidi se le frasi sono lrue (T) o False (F).

Correggi le frasifalse. @ G)
'l British people have big celebrations at Easter.

Hot cross buns are a traditional food for Easter

Sunday.

3 Eggs are a symbol of new life.

Small children think that the Easter Bunny

hides eggs in the garden.

People in the UK go to work on Easter

Monday.

Egg rolling is connected to the Christmas

story.
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Ql Ascolta e leggi una canzone
tradizionale pasquale.

3

Hot cross buns, hot cross buns

One a penny, two a penny

Hot cross buns

Buy one for your daughter

Buy one for your son

One a penny, two a penny

Hot cross buns

bffirc
44 Scrivi un breve paragrafo sulla Pasqua in

ltalia (35-50 parole). Prima di cominciare,
prendi degli appunti su: @
. cosa succede il Venerdì Santo, la domenica di

Pasqua e il lunedì di Pasquetta

le uova di Pasqua

altri cibi tradizionali di Pasqua
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